
1) (vs.#29-#31) Jesus Is Organized & Specific
   Note: Plan your day. Have a plan to be useful & productive.

2) (vs.#32) The Two Disciple Obeyed
   Note: We miss blessings from God because of our disobedience.

3) (vs.#33 & #34) When God Gives You Clear Direction, Don’t Waver From It
   Note: The disciples were questioned, but had the answer settled & sure
   because they heard from God.

4) (vs.#35 & #36) Jesus Was Honored & Reverend
   Note: Do you “honor” Him by your actions & words?

5) (vs.#37 & #38) Zechariah 9:9 Being Fulfilled
   Note: Praise pleases God! Psalms 100:4.
   God inhabits our praise/Psalms 22:3.

6) (vs.#39) Jealousy Can Abound When Someone Else Gets The Attention
   Instead Of You
   Note: If another receives a blessing, are you upset?
   Worship to God bothers Satan. Complaining is like praise to the Devil.

7) (vs.#40) Nature Will Praise God If We Don’t
   Note: Never let a rock out praise you!
   Isaiah 55:12/Psalms 148 (entire chapter, especially verse #9)

CLOSING: Read Luke 19:41-48. When was the last time you were grieved or wept
over your sins or the sins of others? JESUS DID.

   Learning the Word will cause revelation and insight. We
   will grow and thrive when we study the Word of God each day. Be
   attentive to the Word & obey it. The Word will change you.
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